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numbers of spectators. The fugiChurch Directory. hMARYS" father replies. Old Tlaso Worksaoa.
Scientific Americas, Feb. 23d.

An old time carriage builder re
tive was perhaps making as- - manyHlTKCH. IJlvlDe service evcrjrPial is I'rayei meeting.'"'". .. .:. ,11,1 s n.jii.

htn' u 111 ' ..' t n m. bucday school every steps to the minute and as few to
the mile as he ever did in his life.

SEVEN DAYS DOINGS.

Journal of a Week Amon?; Our
Neighbors All of it Interesting

to Somebody.

fhe Fred Douglass Legislator is0 i1' '1;,, : ,' ,, m . p. KrwiD, supt., and lates in the Hub bow they built
carriages fifty years ago and tiehliailiHi "' i- -

, Uin school at 4 D. m..

never was the friend of the poorer
classes. So, my daughter, I joined
the Alliance to fight the Republi-
can party, and I want you to tell
your mother that I did.

When I joined we said that we
would never quit the tight bo long
as there wan a Republican party,
with its gold standard, high tariff

He is said to be "young Toe"Anl' r!i'."f1, t'ev. J. M. Kose, pastor. changes machinery has wrought.tAwful Sorry and Promises to
.1 Quit Fusion.

A. ""r;.... mm-t- Preaching every sac--
lii h. 1 111 lv .... n in Pravr meetlnsr in the construction. Tbey who are

Cathey, a arpenter from Belmont,
acd has been in Gastonia .but a
short while.

iin "!. H,!!:.J! ,v i,T. s d.' m. Sunday school. engaged in any part of the woodify .".V" . r, i.. m...i. A.uiaywell. supt.
A RUCUS AT GASTONIAvt) , , ..,, n ntnr. work in a carriage factory at theTHE BIG FIVE FORCED HIM.

Cleveland. w
.CS5F;

' ' everv -- abbathrrHi'
..1 n m. I'raver meeting every present day know little of the dif

iShelby Aurora, Mar. 7th.,i a. m. m Sunday School every

they were going to tear down the
euclosnre. The sheriff made them
a talk fiom the gallows, begging
them to preserve order.. Some-
body got upon the gallows and
urged the crowd not to do any-
thing until the prisoner was. ou
the scaffold, but just hs soon as
the prisoner got inside the en-
closure there were cries of "Tear
it down!" "Tear it down!" and
tlie boards went flying like chaff
before the wiud. . in two or three
minutes the euclosenre was leveled
to the ground and the scaffold was
exposed to the view of the liv
thousand spectators.

There were men and women,
little boys and little girls iu the
crowd.

ficulties tbat surrounded the work- -
!'!Tii",t:.i.:i.in.. M. P. Ullderbrand. supt. The bar rooms in. Shelby have meu of the days prior to the sillier.

4111 k Cnr-rim- Sun. but it will not do to make claim of

In Which a NeRro Uses ' a Bull Dog
Shelby Get Another Bar-roo- m Fell
and Broke Three Ribs R. M. Connelly
Gets Married Prisoners - Attempt to
Escape from Catawba Jail --Earthquake
Felt at Marlon Mr. McKay is a Lucky
Man Secrest Again.

m. ana 1 1 a. iu ,
, " " "i. a.

not been banished, but they wiH
soon have another bar here with
$750 license for each. Mr. White- -

better mechanics now than thenIVal'SOII, SUIU. ; ocimuiiB, . y. u. ,
1:11 . 1' . . . n I Ca ntQ' rt n v in. m ' for while the change has simplified,.,lavl.'-'V.-.- , .h 3,1 Sunday lu the

and combites to measure lances
with ours. It was to be a fight to
the death or to victory, on oar
part, and we were sure of victory.
But, alas for the irony of fate.

Our fine army, which we organ-
ized and marched into the field,
with Dying banners, and beating
drums, and glistening bayonets, is
no more.

Y?e have lowered oar banners,

Mil '

A Vopnllst Admits at Lautt that the reo--j
pie's Party Is In the liaads ot the
Enemy, the Republicans "I Ajn Coins;

I to jTurn Over- - a New Leaf Tho Five
Boises Forced Me to Vote For the

i Don glass Resolution I Have Wronged
- My Family and My State But I Will Do
r. Better Hereafter.

I :
' lULElGn.N.C, March 2, J3.

My Deae Daughtek, (iriiuaj
'all:vou so) : Your letter was re

the labor, removed much of that..- i . iiri'ii riii ir;i icim'1': V win hold services
P""" .'"vii nail ilie ttFst and third Sundays In

ner, who runs a bar in Hickory,
was here recently and secured
license from the town aldermen.
The new bar will be run by Messrs.

which was extremely tiresome, it
has not elevated the kill of the,.r;,l;l, ,11111. L
mechanics as a das'. There are a
few to-da- y who outrank in okill

"v Other Societies.
.. ..... utiir a r3 PnvuERCic. T. 1. Da

Catawba.
Hickorr Press and Carolinian, March 7th.

We said in our last issue that
"Dr. Eli S. P. Crowell was tried at
Newton last week upon the charge
of seduction of Miss Etta Propst,"

j..)Kit : ... wiisnn. Jr.. Sfirrfttarv. and technical knowledge those of
fifty 3 ears ago, but tbey who doXN ULL VIEW OF ALL.

P017DER
Absolutely Pure

A (Tram of tartar baklitr p"wVT- - nttfceJt
all la trateaier srect. LsntT lTa9TATS liOTSBWaurf fOO Ijf-OB- T.

KojallUklnc Powder Co.,
t Wall ftU. X. T.

W. H.&R. S.TUCKER & CO,

Whitener & Sherman, the - latter
from Asheville. ....Mr. B. ' B.
Royal, a clever gentleman from
Virginia, has come to Shelby to
deal in monazite and has inserted

. - .. vi,'t .in ih evenlnsr of thei.'rviii. a' !;"" - " the bulk of the work are not skilled,)U.l 1U " v" The people were sitting on the
sides of the hills and had a goodetc., etc. We meant "Dr. Lester'VP v,rt- -. 1 mv. 1 as were the former workmen. The

body maker of those days hadumiu'iiiK.' his card in this week's Aurors, view of the gallows. The sheriffI nion street, on me evenings

ceived in due time. and read, and
Invent like a dagger to my heart
ttheu I .read about your mother'
Condition; and, I can truly say
(hat I am as miserable as it is

6shihle for a mortal .to,. be this
ride of torment.
f 2vo man ever loved his wife and
Children more than I do mine; but

Crowell," and regret very much
that we were made to say other

WW lu ' i i,.nf1av In kaH mnnth saw he was iKwerless to rebuild

thrown down oar arais, surren-
dered oar principles every prin-
ciple for which we once contended,
and unconditionally surrendered to
the party which brought opou the
country all the evils of which we

ver com plained. And we, wha, a
few years ago, were so fall of hope
and 'enthusiasm so full of man-
hood aud patriotic pride are pris

lie lir" aiiu " "V""-J " little more thin an outline to workrn. T r !.. I.Kand went ou with
Parties who have monazite to sell
may make money by calling on
Mr. Royal in the store of McMurry

''' ! 1.. ,1.1 ,w mi rt nd Fuurth Mon- - itvui Aft lug juu w o " ucw vui fwise." We make this correction,
as we would not purDOStly do at'u'i'.'.. at s o'clock. Visiting be made his patterns as be went

along, and gave the carves andn,lni!i HiMiea m uiicuu. & Hull. Ed Kendrick, thewrong- - to Dr. fc,h fjrowell, a man
sweeps without rule, dependingwholly above reproach. ... .The fifteen-year-ol- d step-so- n of Milton

Bumgarner, broke three of his ribs entirely uryon the eye; and then,remains of the wife of Mr. E. F

the hauging in public.
The colored ministers read from

the Bible and prayed. Then the
black tap was fitted over the mur-
derer's lace, the rope' whs pbced
around his neck and the signal
given. The sheriff pulled the
trigger, hut instead of Dean laud

Reid were carried from Lenoir as each particular sweep or pat-
tern was completed, and the thick- -

For this Season,
Spring, '95.

I. dp not feel, now, as if I can ever
fact you all again. I know that I
$hall. never agaiu be the light
ftearted, happy man that I have
heen, for, whatever turn affairs
may take. I shall alwa8 be

through Hickory to Morganton

oners in the cauifi of our old
enemy, working side by side witb
negroes, hewers or woodland draw-
ers of water for our masters.

I never thought that I, who
loved Zeb Vance as a father,

ness of wood, form of mortise.where she was rvared, last Mon-
day. Mrs. Reid is a half sister of

ing into eternity he landed on theMrs. Judge John Gray Bynum
There were a large concourse of would, in so short a time after bis

f myself, and feel as ifground. The rope was a half inch 4sb4ine?
rope and broke f.hose who have loved me best, m

The crowd 'beg.n to surge ff l Iastr, had lost confidence hipeople at the depot in Morganton

by a fall last Saturday and is still
confined to his bed. - In addition
to his wounds pneumonia has
taken hold of him. While stand-
ing on the cotton platform at the
Belmont Cotton Mills in Shelby,
he tried to throw a crow-ba- r to a
comrade across the railway track,
but the lad fell six feet to the
ground, striking his side against
the railway track and fracturing
three ribs Bob Johnson was
r leased from jail last Saturday,
where he had ueen confined for

to meet the corpse and familv the and respect lor me. I never

We hare made moat careful aai com
prebeDaiTe arras iremtDl. enlarged cer-
tain deportments, and iranrovc-- our
ad Titrable system, thus enabling as to
render still better service than erer to
the vast camber of North Carolinians,
with whom the Dame "Tuckers" is a
household word.

around the gallows crying "Hang

teuon, lap or miter was determined,
each fact was faithfully recorded
on the pattern, and should the
latter becomo broken or mislaid,
all were at sea. "I have osed that
pattern forty years," was a remark
made by an old body maker in
Newark, N. J., in the year 1857.
Said pattern was of cherry, inch
thick, sod so written over in ink
that it reminded one of the hiero

Mr. Reid is now the auditor of the
hitn again I " The sheriff cried out,C. & L. Railroad and is located in
"For God's sake people, keep backLenoir. He was formerly con
and I will do my duty." Someone,net ted with the business industries

of Morganton and latterly was in for away on the top of the hill,
yelled out, "Hurrah for the negro!"

death, be doing the ditry work of
that party which bo,b feared and
hated "Oid Zen," because he had
the boldness to hit a mean thing,
and the manhood to champion the
cause of the poor, against the op-

pressions of tbat which brought
inin and poverty upon the conn try.

Bar. such is the tact, my daugh-
ter. The Farmer's Alliance which
made such bold demands, and the
People's party which promised to
champiou those demaud, are
prisoners of war, being at- - the
metcy of our captors the Republi

the office of Auditor Clinard of the
C. & L, in Hickory during- - the

(Li u look again into your mother's
ponest eyes and feel that I am
ivorlhy of the love of such a true
heart as he is.
jj 15 lit, Mary, I want you to tell
jour mother that I uever iutended
to Pe whataud where lam to day;
jm that 1 spoke nothing but the
honest truth when I told her that
5 always expected to be a demo
rat.
.If any man had intimated to me

violations of internal revenue laws.
Another, Bob Short went on hisReceivership of Col. J. G. Hall

uur Mr. Keid, the telegraph oner

glyphics of an Egyptian obelUk.
The pattern had done its work for
a coach corner pillar, a short pillar
for a coachee, a family rock a way,
brett, and a variety' or vehicles of
equally dissimilar character, and
it was but one' of the many tbst

ator, is a brother of Mr. E. F
Reid the bereaved husband. j

HANGED A SECOND TIME.

Dean was taken up unconscious
and carried upon the gallows
again. lie was held np and an-
other rope, this time an inch rope,
was placed around his neck. The
signal was given the second time,
the trap door opened and Dean

Tronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches,

Newton Enterprise, Mar. 8th.
Sheriff Bandy started for Ral-

eigh Mondav evening with Elam
Josey and Ed Reinhardt, colored,

THE LATEST &. BEST
IX

Dress Woolens,
Dress Silks,

Black Dress Goods..
Silks for Waists; Kid Cloves,

Swivel Silks,
Corsets, Hosiery,

A5D

Shirt Waists.

tlvO-jear-
s ago that I would become,

Mr politics, what 1 find myself to-
day, I would have spit iu his face,
and branded him as a liar. I know

bond, and the two Bobs went mer-
rily bobbing home, happy as two
big sunflowers.
Star, March 7th.

Mr. R. M. Conly, a popular and
genial gentleman, and Miss Loula
Kendrick, a magnificent type of
the dignified, intelligent, modest
and cultured womanhood of Amer-
ica, will be married this afternoon
at 4 p. m., at the Baptist church.
The ceremony that will blend
their lives will be performed by

cans and are kept within prison
bounds, by the five big Seutinels
who sit on the watch-towe- r to
oversee us. We are not allowed

Rpntlemen: I have been taking who were last weelc

had been thus utilized. In those
days, when there was no record,
the first thing to be dose was to
mortise the one bottom side for
the standing pillars, then mortise
the top rail and tenon the pillars,
after which these parts were pot

sentenced tjo
former fqrRestorative Nervine for the past

tour months and I cannot say the penitentiary, th

uroppeu aoouc.' seven ieec. ,ms
neck was uot broken and he was
strangled to death witb most
violent convulsions. 1

When ou the gallows the second
time Dean partly regained con

bough in its praise, it has
Saved fly Life,

Jor I had almost given tip hope of

thai your dear mother was uneasy
about me, and that she sometimes
Cautioned me not to duft away
from the old landmarks, and eveu
advised me not to join the Farm-f5r?- 4

Alliance, lest 1 might get into
eotvpany that would prejudice me
Sgalnst life-lon- g principles aud
fiiietids, but the times being hard,

any privileges, tint must do as we
are cominauded. That accounts
tyr my not coming home lastSat-nrda- y

night. (Tell your mother
so.) Oar bondage is complete.
Not one of ns can say his soul is
his own. We have to eat the bard
tack that is thrown to us by oar
Masters and vote as we are told to

Rev. Dr. J. D. Hufham, in his own
together and the outside pf the
bottom side swept off to suit the
sweep of the top rail and the torn-ond- er

of the door pillars. This

seven, the latter tor one years.
....It seems that the news has
been pretty generally circulated
in this and adjoining counties that
Tom Covington, the convicted
murderer, has been trying to starve
himself to death since court. We
find upon investigation, however,

her beine well again, l was a
Khronic sufferer from nervousness and

ould not sleep. 1 was also trouoiea

sciousness and he begged for more
time to pray.

After the hanging, he was
placed iir a coffin and prepared for
burial.

The question might now arise
whether or not Joe Dean was

i nervous heaaacne, ana naa iriea
Boctors ia va;n, until i usea your
servine. i. ours truly.

that such is not the case. The

Our Mail Order DepartmeBt equipped
for increased Spring Dusioea.

Ve are now prepared to take orders
for fiprinjc work ia our Dreasmaalsg
Department.

Your correspondenc lavited.

done, the corner pillars were fitted
on and swept off, and so on until
the body was completed ; it was

cut and try," and yet when the
body was completed it was a model

MRS. M. 'WOOD, Binwood, 111. do. Lgyptian bondage was a
man was sick for several days and paradise composed to ours. We'veDr. Miles' Nervine

inimitable manner. The happy
couple will take the Carolina Cen-
tral train, at 5:53 for if two weeks
bridal tour to New York and other
northern cities. Everybody is in-

vited to the church this afternoon
to witness this happy event. The
groom has only been here a short
time, but by his courteous man-
ners, jovial disposition and warm-
heartedness, he has won many"
friends. The bride has long been

been sold our, therefore we are

,1 thought something ought to 'be
done to better the financial condi
fio4-e- f the country; and, hearing
hai , the Farmer's Alliance was
on partiz in, and only intended to

tight trusts and monoKlies, I con-

cluded to join, notwithstanding

Cures.
legally hangedas the execution
was in public and not in private,
as ordered by the court. Tljat,
however, will make but little dif-
ference with Joe Dean now.

had lost his appetite, which ac-

counted for the report. He is all
right again now. On Thurs-
day night of last week Elam Josey
and some negro men attempted to

Tit. Hill pa' Nprvln la sold on K TXKltlve
brntee that the first bottle will benefit.

of good workmanship as good so
far as mechanical execution was
concerned as the best of to-da- y.

The manner of working by the
body maker was duplicated in
every other line. The wheel maker
had his hub turned, but he laid off,

RALEIGH, M. C..Ul druggists sell it at $1, e bottles lor to, or
I will be sent, prepaid, on receipt .or price

IMIMMMIIMIIMIMMM
riy wire's protest against tux. so

Uoiiig. . 1 hare withed a thousand
imes that I had listened to her

Udrjqe. And I want to say rigbt
tiere, seeing how things have

slaves.
Benedict Arnold failed in his

attempt to be a traitor. The plot
was discovered and Washington
and bis brave men saved from the
horrors tbat would have resulted,
if treason had been successful.

Those who had command of our
brave army of reformers were more
successful than was Benedict Ar-
nold. They consummated the
trade sold us out, aud tnrned us
over, horse, foot and dragoon, to
the enemy. The price paid is one
term of six years in the United

considered one of Shelby s most
beautiful and attractive vpung
ladies. She is a perfect blonde.
Mr. Conly will purchase a large
stock of dry goods while in the

X Uie VI. .ilea- - eucai co., inar, iou.

THE SUN?"
The first of American Newspa- -

Does This' i
bored and made the morfaes,
hewed out, squared and rounded
his spokes, sawed and bored his
fellies, did all other work by hand,

STORY OF THE CRIME.

Twelve miles from Fairburn
there is an old country home where
dwelt Mr. A. B. Leigh and bis wife
aud daughter. Mr. Leigh was a
prosperous planter aud a mau of
kindly heart. He and his family
lived happily in their rural home
aud were greatly esteemed by all

break out of jail. They had suc-

ceeded in some way in getting
possession of a barlow knife and
with it had succeeded in sawing
one of the bars of their cell in
half. Mr. Setzer, the jailor, heard
the noise and on going up to in-

vestigate caught the men at their
work. They intended to' saw out,
the bar and overpower Mr. Setzert
when he brought up theirbreak- -

jurned oat. that (iod being my
lielper, I will never joiu another
Secret political association, uor
Uivthiug that looks like one, so

ers, CHARLES A DANA, Editor.
northern markets and upon their
return will open a large store at
this place.

McDowell.
Marion Record, Mar. 7th.

A distinct earthquake shock was

1 Hit You?
The management of the J

f?nultaht Ufe Aiiursnea

who knew them.
On the night of December 1st,

1894, Joe Deau, one of the negroes
hired on the farm came to 4 he

The American Constitution, the
felt in Marion on Monday night.

Song as I live to be as old as
Methuselah. These societies may
aot mean evil iu the State, but
tjviV will get iuto them, and grow
out' of tlmm, as sure as the sun
(ibifies. There were no jtolitics in

he: Alliauce when first .started ; it
jjvas tdmply au association of farm-
ers'; to protect farmers against
Combines and trusts. The organi- -

vmerican laea. tne American opir- -

but who makes a better wheel to-

day 1 When bent timber came
into use, the steam box and former
constituted so important part of
the shop fittings, and when the
bending was doue, all hands turned
to and assisted by advice, if not
otherwise. Twenty-fou- r percent,
perfect was a large average, and
fifteen per cent, breakage, beyond
repair, was a satisfactory result.
The chopping block and the broad
ax were as moch a part of the
fittiugs as was the plane, and one

was heavy enough forThe shock
These firs-- , last, and all the feel but was mistakenany one to

Society ia the Department of
the Carol inos, wishes to se--
cure a few Special Resident

of our citizens for theby most

Slates Senate; and some bits And
crumbs to a few of the howlers to
make them keep quiet nntil the
captors can get such laws enacted
as will make our bondage per-
petual.

We, the rank and file, get noth-
ing to our share; and daily oar
uew masters, here iu the Legis
lature, are becomiug more and
more tyraunical and domineering

lime, torever.
train.

fast and then escape. The pris-
oners were confined in the old iron
cell, and it was cne of these bars
they had severed.

Gaston.
Gastonia Gazette, March 7tb.

Those who were near enough
heard two pistol shots ring out
Tuesday afternoon about four
o'clock in the open-wa- y between
Dr. Hoffman's dental office and J
E. Page & Co.'s shop. Those who

n i Ka n n tiff-nj- c n tiT torn

. j..Hoke Secrest was
here on Tuesday from

house about 11 o'clock and told
Mr. Leigh that another hand was
Sick and wanted Mr. Leigh to
come to his cabin. Mr. Leigh
started out with a bottle of medi-
cine started out iuto the night to
be murdered while on an errand
of mercy !

A little ways from the house the

brought
- 86 a year. fcatiou originated with and among'

paily, by mail, - -

pail) ami Sunday, by mail, - S8 a year.
- SI a year.the Wn-klv- , - - - -

Agents. Those who are fitted 5
for this work will find this J

i A Rare Opportunity 1
J It fetrtfra-.howrv-e- r, and those X

X who succeed best in it possess
T character, mature judgment, X
T.tact, rrsverance, and the T

towards us, and insolent in their

iu tutm m inn-- . jv -

HE. SUNDAY bUINIIN
I

colored gentlemen fall, over one

Rutherfordton, and appeared be
fore the' Superior Court on that
day. His council, Mr. D. A. Cov-
ington, presented affidavits from
several gentlemen to the effect
that1 in their opinion Secrest could
not get a fair trial in this-count- y,

and the case was removed to
Rutherfordton. It will be tried
next month. Mr. Covington lives
in Monroe, N. C, and appeared
for Secrest before the court here
some 17 years ago Mr. W. H.

to every two benches was a neces-
sity. All the modern appliances
in the line of machinery were ab-
sent. In place of a tenooing ma-
chine for spokes was a plane with
a cotter spar for the shoulders,
and guards with a set screw to
regulate the depth of the cat.
Fortunate, indeed, was the body

Democrats, and, so Democrats felt
&o hesitaucy about joining. Moot
Sill ' of the eaily members were
)emocrats.

ti And I will tell ou, my daugb-jJeiVrau'- d

1 want jou to read the
;b61e of this letter (especially this

artofitjto your molher, how 1

happened to join the Alliance. It
vas during the campaign some six
ir eight years ago that Col. Polk,
h'en a prominent Alliauce man,

negro and Mr. Leigh entered a
place in the road which led through
a dark body o( woods. With a
rock which he held, concealed, the
murderer struck Mr. Leigh iu the
head, felling hiiu to the earth.

another getting in to Jim Moore s
restaurant, leaving a man and a

demands.
A few mouths ago they called

us brothers, and said we were
a brotherhood of reformers. Now,
they do not hesitate to sneer at
us, and tell us tlat we Poplistsare
uolvody; that our party is "busted"
iu the uation; and, inasmuch as
we have forfeited the confidence
aud esteem of our old party aaso--

x respect of their community.
Think this matter over care

i9 the greatest Sunday Newspaper in
the world.

'rice 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

AiS.lrcs THE SIN, New York

woman standing in the opening.
The man went into the house by a
side door and in a moment or two
a hip pocket with a pink handker-
chief projecting-en- d waving there

maker if he bad the thick plant
sawed np. All their staff bad to
be sawed by hand, andtbe ) inch

Then, nccordiug to the story told
by Dean himself, he beat the help
less old man to death with rocks
and stamped him with his heavy
shoes.

Leaving his victim dead on the

bailie into our county to make aWesterman, a prominent citizen
of Old Fort, who died on Febru

fully. There's aa tinusual
opening for somebody. If it
fits you, it will pay you. Fur-
ther information on request.

W. J. Roddey. Man-- ,

ciates. the Democrats, and are like Poe won pianeu uowu iu , .vu
docs without homes or masters, by band.

Wages were not so moch lowerthat we will be obliged to stay
then than now. A good body

J)emocratlc speech, lie took op
--the; various questions that so deep-
ly concerned the farmers, and dis-
cussed them from the .Alliance

t a lid point, saing as he would
jlofie up on each topic: "These

re, the principles for which the
Farmer's Alliauce is contending."
And everv one present joined in

from was seen to whirl around a
corner and rapidly accompany a'
fleeing man in a hasty trip across
the country. Sheriff Loftin and
others followed in hot pursuit. A
big crowd quickly gathered.
HaTry Barnett and Joe Cathey,
both colored, had had a fight.
They had run into "holts" and

roadside, Dean went deliberately
back to the house for the purpose
of robbery, so he stated, lie told
Mrs. Leigh that her husband had
sent for her. The uegro had re

; Rack MIH. S. C.
:

ary 22, had his life insured in the
Hartford Co. for $10,000. He was
a native of Germany, and has lived
at Old Fort three years. He was
a native of Germany, and, has
lived at Old Fort three years. He
was an enterprising man and his
death is deplored by many friends
who sympathize with the be-

reaved family. ....Mr. L. L.
McKay went to Washington

where we are, make the best we
can or our condition, take our
places side by side with the ne-

groes, and do the voting and the
dirty work for the masters who
control the Republican party.

That is the way tbiugs are now,
and I feeljast as mean as if I were

maker could earn 3 a day; a wheel
maker the same or a little more,
and a general workman about 90 a
week. A top baggy, cotered with
oil dressed leather, made op with
wood axles and upholstered with
moss or rowen covered with curled
hair, which, by the way, was
nicsed from the rope by the

the? aiMlause which followed.

turned so qnickly that Mrs. Seigh
and her daughter suspected some-- ,

thing was wrong. - Their fears
were realized when they saw a
pistol iu the negro's hand. Miss
Leigh seized a hofgun and or-

dered the negro to leave. Ue did

Harry went to the bottom, Cathey
diverting himselt, meanwhile, by
obstructing the bassage of the
free air of heaven down Harry's in the penitentiary for robbiog a

grave. 1 am obliged to do justyesterday to make final settle-
ment of the claim allowed by the

Photographic Artist,
Union St., opposite Col. 8. VcD. Tatt's

MOBOAKTON.JC. C.

All classes of photographic work at
lowest price conaistent with first-clas-s

work. Enlargements a specialty.
lunlS-I- f.

Filially, after he discussed every
Question npou which the iteople
.were at all inleiested, he stopped
Just long enough to secure perfect

ilt5uce and -- undivided attention.
Then iu that emphatic and heroic
manner, for which the Colonel was

vooorest apprentice in the trim
not do so and she fired.

Dean lied. A few days later he
was captured with little trouble

io noted in his addresses, he said:
Fellow Citizens, I have discussed.

ming shop, would sell for from
$205 to rJ50. Io view of the fact
that every piece ol iron was band
forged, all bolts and nuts threaded
by band, paints and colors ground
snd mixed in the paint shop, we
wonder how the carriage bailders
ever succeeded in business; but

what the caucus says, ana ine
caucus has to do just what the
five bosses say. And so it is.
That is why I voted for the Fred
Douglas business, and why I at-
tended the fuueral and shed tears
over the old negro miscegenation-ist- .

Had to do it.
But, thank God, this Legisla

windpipe. Objecting to these
ditsressing familiarities, Harry
"turned" his antagonist, got on
him, and commence to beat the
steak-poundin- tattoo on Cathey's
face. Here Cathey's 'ooman" pre-
sented herself on the scene brands
ishing an ax, indicating in no un-

certain way that her feelings
would be greatly relieved if Harry

government for $101,560. This
claim has been pending for thirty
years. It is for the ship Nausett
which was built by Mr. Donald
McKay, father pf Mr. L L. McKay,
for the Lnited States. We con-

gratulate Mr. McKay upon his
good fortune in securing the mon-

ey which ought to have been paid
long ago. There are four heirs,
hence he will get one-four- th of

FIRE;from the Farmer's Alliance stanil
:ppiht all the questions which so
Vitally concern you, and you have

aud was brought to Atlauta, it be
ing thought he would be lynched
If taken to Fairburn.

The murderer as soon as caught
tirade a full confession. He was
taken to Fairburn on February 7th
aud arraigned for trial. There
was no defense. Deau confessed
in open court and said he had
done wrong and wanted to die.

they did, snd their vehicles were TVTQTTTATJar,T7 T
honestly built snd did many years'! lllOUAAllvD Iture will adjourn soon and 1 will

get back home to my dear family.

liberally applauded every state-
ment that 1 have made, thereby
naiifestiug your approbation of

Vbat I have said. Now, fellow
iitfzens. justice demands that I

service.
would "get up off n honey, yuick
to take a hint with an ax at the
back of it, and not wishing at this the amount.

We writs polcet oa all clisses ofUe was sentenced to hang onA FRIGHTFUL DEATH.'
Aa Afal Fanny Story

was related br Smyth at the dab the otkrr
aisbt. Wkeitbc laa tee a4 ubmO4 sotae

s. desirable risks in the followcg stand-
ard companies : .

U6uld say, that, these views which
I'. have 'preseuted, as being the
1rinciples of the Farmer's Alli-
ance, --aud which you have ap

whom I havesogrmvousiy wroirgeu
and if the Lord spares me, I am
going trt turn over a new leaf.

Mary, tell yoor mother that I
am still a white roan, and, if she
and the Lord will forgive me for
the pat, I will take a solemn oath
to the effect tbat 1 will live and
lie with that old party whose

ofThe Negro Joe Dean Pays the Penalty
oa have danasT 1st past rear. A ww

important juncture to be dis- -

courteous to a 'ooman, Harry
responded with all the gallantry
of genuine fright, quickly ad-

journed the steak pounding per-
formance, and got right up "off'n
honey." Taking advantage of the
sudden freedom' that had come to

ndlei
P0IW

month. o. yoa were the mo. I tarttara ssaa
tmaataabte; aow yoa are the Ufa r4 m party.
M o w i it r" " U y dear rik w repS Sn t he.

N.C. nOyE of Raleigh;
CONT1S fcNTAL of New York ;

of Philadslpha,
DELAWARE

proved by your applause, are the
triuciples ot the jjreat Democratic1 O

March 1st.
During the whole time he was

iu jail Dean quie;ly await d his
fate and appeared to be willing to
give his life to pay the penalty of
his ciime. He has paid the penal-
ty and the last act of a most terri-
ble tragedy has been played. .

-- a year ao. I was a sc w"
laa frooi Heer aad .toenaca deraaaetoeata.1)artv." 'r? - . . . 1 1 1

His Crime With His Life.

Atlanta Journal, March 1st.
Faiebuen, Ga., Marcb 1. Joe

Dean, the negro who murdered
Mr. A. B. Leigh, was hanged here
to day at 11:55 o'clock.

By order of the court the hang-
ing was to be held iu private, but

When ue sum inai an me .ue- - principles, Zeb Vance said ITKu ---
si.. 1 01

Ins dying bed, were --immortal." tR??;. gXt'oSZl MECHANICS AND TRADERS' of

Lkadixg Livery Stable,
Mt. Aiky, N, C, Dec. 26, 1894.

L'J""
. :,., Brooklyn, X. Y.

got np aud left the
j

imblicaus
liQUe. Read I his IO yoor motner IWO or I inmcxrrr. I OU! so. aad I mm a new aiaa. I Vw Orleans.Seeiug that I concluded

him, Cathey a,lso arose. A tew
more blows were exchanged be-

tween the belligerents. But this
wav of conducting a rucus becon e

1 '"'iitlcni(.ii-- ,.,.if-ii.- .i T three times. HUd tell her that 1 W"V'!- -M my tuaii i nave useaturn. ... . . ill. mm wmw ww. Ji,m v. Piaaca: Sr AUow aw to oernav. that I am lust as miserableJto joiu at once, thinking that, as
Uepnblicaus.dtdu'l like it, because

ills nriuci files were those of Dem- -
the excited people lore uowu tuts A Marvelous Chance. .

" What a change," says the novelist, " one
. uniment ror thes -- 'years for all, diseases of the skin ay tBasks to yon for my gooo aeaJta aaae

- l4 UmIit.! iMMllll . . Ias' I can be. bat no more so thanenclosaie bout the gallows ana
ike .Mil. . WW. - -

was bat the shadow of a peraoa. so t-- Ts aad
k....ni iknat oa aoawl'i ea--e: aadI ought to be, considering what I, , '" t w e ueir w, ana nave the execution was made public. iciac3. it must indeed be a good

AVKltY & EKVIN,
XlsJULO Building.

Vorgan ton, N. C

Rose Villa.
KiarMrfet.

M0RO ANTON, 2C. 01

- L. rttk a stomach aad nver.
"Yes," replies a Tictim, "and what a lot of
change she requires while doing it " But what
women are most interested in is the change
they can make in their own lives by the ne

Further than this, it was greatly

so disgustingly dull to Cathey that
he. whipped out his British bull
dog to see what interest it. might
add to the exercises of the hour.
As he unrolled the weapon from
his handkerchief. Harry began to

Hung,. And 1 joiued it to help have done.
Your father, aad this spnac aad a very severe attach of

UCHpte I then com need mrnng the lm--

I "" cquai. ror manor
it can,,, be excelled. My father.ai a-

- h k,'I this Liniment on hand for use"n 'Us horses a,,.! D i ,
liabt the trusts whu--h had grownbungled. Dean had to be hung

twice before he was pronouueed
dead. The first time the rope

rect
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription i r . .
changes them from poor weak and suffering I jy jq t he COUntrV, UlldeT UepUUll-creatnre- s

to beings whose lives are filled with 1.. ..i.. ,i that. - a. nuiuiuuiu rein- -
eovery" aad sv i""" I
forty-Bv- e years old. aad Srel aa weU aad
strong as I dtd whea wsteca years tM. : m
eicen) wras eoaad as aa taiaat'. 1 rraaa.

Vo.ra IkMkhDt. B. A. OILKS.
' , . i. t.i w i i iiu ruie a u vi iu u i ' . v v. w
iiirHiuir .tin en uiiucui. uw. . .u - . .

tnoj broke and he fell to the ground llucklen's Arnica Salve.BAM L G. PACE. Amartos. Ketaoa Co, Va.unconscious but still ahve.
loor, hard-worke- d aud imjover-Jsue- d

class called farmers, from
hhri clutches of the combines aud

moving the many painfnl maladies peculiar
to women, such as " dragging-dow- n pains,
sensations of nausea, backahe and the long
train of ills from which the sex suffers. To
those about to become mothers it is a boon,
for it lessens the pains and perils of child

sidie off. Bang ! went the thing.
Bang ! it went a second time. But
Harry didn't stay to see it. He
conducted himself away from dar
atter de fust shot. Cathey made

On of ths most beautiful homes
Western North Carolina.

Convenient to all th Morganton t
sineas hoosest and chorcne.

Quiet, comlortable, well appoiatfd
la srrery way.

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Rruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbsp-ne- d

Hand, Chilblains Corns, and
p.slili Ers and Bala Otntmomtmonopolies, which Repub.icau leg-

islation and rascality bad allowed

He was cairied like a dead mau
npon the gallows again when he
was hung the second time. Thi
fall did not break his neck aud his
struggling was frightful.

tin wns dead iu

birth, shortens lubor, promotes tne sccr-eiii-

of an abundance of nourishment for the child
and shortens the period of confinement.

La a certain curs foe Cnronie 6oe Lvta,
Oranuiiasd Eya Lids, Sore NifT,good his escape into the, swamps iind fostered; for I kuew then, Is for tbs first Urns throws ep aall SKID impuons, auu .waii-ici-

;
I r..Z and Head. I .

now , ;Vsc.cures Piles, or no pay required, I
i per boTbrclxt rTT well lighted and

and Sheriff Loftin had to give up
the chase. Cathey had his shoot-
ing irons along. One fellow at It is guaranteed to give peuect

and we all know now, that the
democratic party was, directly or
Indirectly, responsible for a single
'hntfof the thousaud evils which

to Bcrmax
TV nxttin a horta) ia a tne healthy eosvtempted to halt him just Deyona

For Over Fifty Years
Mil. WiNSt-ow'- s

SooTHiKoVvaup has been
nsed for over fiftv years by millions of moth-
ers for their children while teething, with per-
fect success. It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedv tor Diarrhoea. It wUl relieve

satisfaction, or money refanded.
Trice 25 cents per box. For sale
by John Toll, Druggist.

diUoa try Cady's Cboditieo Ptrwdris,
the Baptist church, but Cathey

farnshed.
Tabls supplied with tha best that's

rolBg.
Rate S3 per day. special rates by the

week, t--5pr month.
Mas. D. C FEAESO!t,

--lorranloa.K. C -

rb.i,tsu.-t- f. ,

covered him with his "bull dog Tbey loos trp ins rnaem, aa tugv-w-.
tM of srpeLita, rir ctxaAlpaucn, cormt

about fourteen minutes.
THE ENCLOSURE DISAPPEAES.

At 11:30 o'clock he was taktn
out of the jail and carried to the
gallows.

A large number of the people
around the scaffold stated that

and the fellow went down behind the noor little sufferer immediately. Sold by

perplexed aud impoveiisbrd the
people. I know then aud we all
know now that th Republican
party is a high tariff party, and a
gold standard party, aud tbat it

9

f
a brush pile. The chase was kiiarr d-o-

roer and oestr- r- womt, givuar
new LA to an old or orer worksd horaa, 2d
ecus per pacj-ag- a. For sals by drug;- -,

Druggists in every part ofthe world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup." and take no

CST'Thc Hcrald Office (or -- lob
Work.

I""k Hkralu office for Job lively one and, being across anWork.
open country, was witnessed by other kind. dec20-l-v


